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(i AY: you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll

Ww ».) put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you Il

itll Hig ring-in with a jimmypipe or cigarette papers and

ll [ nail some Prince Albert for packing!
IIS uy ;

|juapiaa f Just between ourselyes, you appealing all along the smoke line.

  
never will wise-up to high-spot- Men who never before could

smoke-joy until you cancalla pipe smoke a pipe and men who've

by its first name, then, to hit.the smoked pipes for years all testify

peak-of-pleasure you land square to the delight it hands out! P. A.

on that two-fisted-man-tobacco), can’t bite or parch! Both are

Prince Albert! “. cut out by our exclusive patented

Well,sir, you'll be so all-fired Process!
happy youll want to get a photo- Right now while the going's

graph of yourself breezing up the good you get out your old jimmy

pike with your smokethrottle wide pipe or the papers and land on

open! Talk about smoke-sport! some P. A. Por what ails your

Quality makes Prince Albert so particular smokeappetite /

You buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is sold. Toppyred bags,

tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors— and

—that classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with sponge

moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

 

Copyright 1819
by R.J. ReynoldsTobaceo Co R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C,
 

 

The Whole Secret of
A Better Tire

Simply a Matter of the Maker’s Policies

This you will realize— once you To ascertain what each maker

try a Brunswick—that a super-tire offers one must analyze and test

is ‘possible only when the name some 200 tires—as our laboratories

certifies that the maker is follow- have done.

ing the highest standards. Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-
cording to the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat-
ter of standards and policies—cost
plus care. Any maker can build a Once you try a Brunswick you
good tire if he cares to pay per- will understand how we have built

fection’s price. model tires, regardless of factory
All men know Brunswick stand- expense.

ards, for Brunswick products have Yet Brunswick Tires the

been famous for 74 years. same as other like-type idsOF

Formulas, fabrics and standards saving is on selling cost,
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce- our nation-wide organiza.
ments, plies and thickness are a We realize that you exposamore
matter of expense. And these vari- from Brunswicks, and we &Bsure
ations affect endurance. It rests you that you get itt. ONE Bruns-
with the maker how fan he wishes wick will tell you the story.
to go—how much he can afford And then youll want ALL

to give. Brunswicks. No other tire, youll
For there are no secrets nor pat- agree, gives so much for your

ents to hold one back. money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO,
Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street

. There’s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck

 Cord Tires with “Driving” and “Swastika” Skid-Not Treads
Fabric Tires in “Plain,” “Ribbed” and “BBC” Skid-Not Treads i \

Solid Truck Tires in all sizes authorized by the Society of Automotive Engineers

  

  

 

 

     

: Va ia PAUL M. BUOHL. Manager
Trio Tir ~ 34 West Main St., Mount Joy, Pa.
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FUMBLE LETS OBERLIN

DEFEAT MOUNT JOY

A fumbled ball in the closing

minutes of play let Oberlin defeat

the Mount Joy football team in a
here Saturday by a score of 7

  

0 The core came when there

s but two and one-half minutes of

the ame left to play, and after the

} 1 hatt d to a role t

r, left half back on the Mt

team, fumbled the ball, The

wa m Mount Joy's fifteer

rd line, vhere they had gained

f the ball afte Oberlin

ed. Kramer bucked tl (
nd the ov slipped from his

Dustin, right guard on the Oberlin

vooped down on the bal

before he could be downed he
inted it behind the Mount

| posts shuley kicked the

Tour Joy 1 a despera

1 break in the minute
" | I recovered tl

8 forw 1

1 ut forty yar

} l histle ended
| I wa th col

1at )1 well (

} " mm
1 had tl

S lv laved. Ir

Ellis bled the b
visitors’ ]

er Mt, J A 1

Ober] ter rd line

W ad 1

I, consis t playing
Vit. Joy Oberlin

I : left end Stepp

ler left tackle . Atticks
left guard. ....Dustin

\ ir . centre Marker

bee .right guard. .... Tassel

horn right tackle... Long
r .......right end..... Bishop

‘ quarterbacl Shuley
I ner left halfback. ..Shearer

er ht halfback Christner

fullback. .E. Manshaw
Joy FE ..0 0 0 0—0

iO lin > Nn 0006 7 7

| ichdowns, Dustin Goals fron
lown, Shuley. Substitutions,

{ Mount J Eshleman, Sheaffer
[a H. Lutz
| AAsmes

|A MOUNTJOY LADY IS

TEACHING IN OREGON

| We s ago W. D. Chandler

I ved a letter from his daughter,
M Verna C Chandler, who is

| ng school at Sumner, Coose
Co., Oregon. In the letter Miss
{Chandler described her situation,
| nvironments and remarked that

t ice had no church nor Sunday
{school. In replying to the letter Mr.
{ Chandler suggested that she and her
| assistant teacher start a Sunday
| School Sumner is situated in the

of a lumbering camp. Last
veek Mr. Chandler received a letter
from his daughter and allows us the
privilege of printing the following

tract bearing on the subject. “One

of our pup sugested that Miss

McCormick and I start a Sunday
School. We had been thinking of
doing so and then pay J letter

e suggesting the same and Thurs-

a Mr. Walker came to the school:
» to see us an said he was here

interest of Sunday Schools
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and asked our support. We agreed
to help. He canvassed the com-
munity and we announced in school

i for that night. We met
l little dirty building    

situated below the school house. Mr.
Walker conducted a service, then told

his object and had the people vote

for officers. I was elected superinten-
dent and Miss McCormick assistant
superintendent. Yesterday, Satur-
day Miss McCormick and I, went to
the village and cleaned the chapel.
Some of the children came and
helped us. TI scrubbed the pulpit
platform on my hands and knees and
we scrubbed the rest of the floor

with brooms. We will have our first
service next Sunday when we ex-
pect to have lesson papers and song
books. So far we have no one to
teach the adult Bible class, but I

have a man in mind that I think will
take it. Will write you later of our
plans and how we are getting
in our life in the lumber

along

camp
district, a Ralph Coner story, per-

  

ANDISVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swarr mo-

tored to Columbia on Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. J. J. Fabre and son, of Lan-
caster, spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. H. H. Long.

Mrs. J. L. Minnich and daughter,
Mrs. Samuel V. Swarr, attended the
Red Cross meeting at Lancaster, on
Friday.

Mrs. Bessie Rodgers has returned
to her home in Germantown, after
spending two weeks with Mrs. J.
M. Swarr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Long and

three children, Ruth, Anna and
Charles, Guy -Habecker and John
Stehman, motored to Lebanon coun-
ty on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nissley, Miss
Mary Hershey, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Long, Ben Kendig and William Wea-

ver, motored to Lebanon county on
Sunday, for chestnuts.

Mrs. Alice Trout entertained on
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Herr, who were recently
married. The following guests were
present: Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Herr and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Herr, and Mr. John Herr, of Raw-
linsville, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dorn-
bach and son, of Centreville, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Forry of Mount Joy,
and Dr. and Mrs. William Trout, and
family and Miss Bertha Trout, all
of Lancaster. {
Eee.

 

Hay-Fever Easily Prevented
If you would like to prevent your-

self from the oncoming attack of
hay-fever in August—start now. I
can guarantee great relief this Au-
{gust and permanent results if in-
| structions are carefully followed. All
| other diseases successfully treated
land a guarantee in every one if in-

| structions are followed. For further
{information phone or write to Dr.
{ Geo. E. Crandall, 147 E. Chestnut
{St., Lancaster, Pa. “A builder of
health.” 7-9-1yr. |

  

i Are Hexe Told the Best Remedy

 

 

fiddle Aged
‘Women,

fox Their Troubles.

  

Freemont, O.—4'1 was passing through the eritical
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all
ti nptoms in Bes t to that change — heat flashes,
ne , and Hin agener | no n condition,
50 s hard for m&to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-
ha retal np ul l was recommended to me as
ti I tI ! y iwygroubles, which it surely proved
ybe. I 3 better uri stronger in every way since

kir it, & the anmpy symptoms ive disap-
peared, ==Mrs, M, GC DLR, 0:5 Napoleon St., Fremont,

  

5
th Haven, Conn.—*‘Rydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-

N

ble Compound restored my fpealth after everythingelse
had failed when passing though change of life, There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.”
w=[rs, F'LORENCE ISELLA, BQg 107, North Haven, Conn.y

n Such Cases

 

     

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

has the greatest record for the greatest good
i! p . TTRBIRN
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JOIN THE

RED CROSS
Lancaster Chapter of the American Red Cross will begin

its Third Roll Call November 2.

Formerly this membership campaign was conducted in

the busy Christmas season—this year it comes in advance of

the period of hustle and bustle to give opportunity for a visit-

ation of every home and every resident in the jurisdiction of

Lancaster Chapter.

50,000 MEMBERS WANTED

And to succeed it means that YOU are expected to be

ONE of them; to enroll if you have never been a member;

to re-enroll if you have been a member.

WHAT WILL YOUR DOLLAR DO?

It will help to put into motion a wonderful peace-time

programme of humanitarianism such as America has never

seen or known. Any person who by religious faith or scruples

hesitated in financial assistance of this noble charity during

the war can CERTAINLY identify himself with it now on

this broad plane of helpfulness. The RED CROSS simply.

CAN’T be demobilized; every spiritual force in the world

cries out that it go on helping mankind.

IT AIMS to establish public health nurses where needed

in YOUR community; classes in home hygiene and care of

the sick; classes in dietetics; to encourage girls to become

trained nurses.

To establish health centers and home service for soldiers’

and sailors’ families; to go to relief in disaster; train in pre-

vention of accidents; first aid; disease prevention; to furnish

relief to suffering children and to aid “The men, the women,

the children who still suffer as a result of the war; to check

disease; to upbuild the Spirit of Peace and true neighborli-

ness.”

All You Need is a Heart—and a Dollar
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WePav'YourRoundTrip CAR Fare ON ALLPurcrases Or $15 \_____ORMOoRE..IT Costs You NOTHING:"AsKFoR Ir.
NO CARE FARE REFUNDED ON PURCHASES OF VICTOR OR COLUMBIA PRODUCTS.  -/

 

 

  

       


